SPRING & SUMMER

2022

The King’s Kids Mission

Where children come to KNOW JESUS as their
Savior and GROW TOGETHER in relationship
with Him in an environment where they feel safe
and loved and SHOW GOD’S LOVE to those in
their family, community and world as parents gain
encouragement and support in Godly parenting.
Our main focus is Sunday Morning, where we use
GO! Curriculum to teach the kids about Jesus and
provide opportunities for quality friendships
between families. We also offer regular family/kid
events, where we can get to know each other
better. Become a part of our Women’s or Men’s
Ministries, MOMs (Moms of 0-5yr olds) or
uberMOMS (Elementary Moms). Also, we
encourage you to get involved in small groups - if
there isn’t one that fits your family’s schedule, grab
one other family and start your own! Once or twice
a month, take turns making dinner for each other,
pray for each other, talk about that week's sermon
and live life together. It’s that easy!

What’s Happening???

A Fun Family event where you can get to know other
families and bring your neighbors, co-workers and
family to be a part of the fun. Registration Required!

We are so happy you
are a part of the
King’s Kids family!
Live Streaming In Room 3!

On Sundays, we live stream the service to Room 3
so you can watch/listen to the sermon while you care
for your infant or have a fussy child.

Baby/Child Dedications or Baptisms

If you would like to learn about dedicating your child
click here: Baby/Child Dedication Request or being
baptized fille out this Baptism Request.

Free if you register by May 1st! Register HERE!

All 4yrs to rising 5th graders, come have fun and make
friends at The King's Chapel, June 21-24
9:30am-12:30pm. At Treasured Vacation Bible School,
your kids will dig into action-packed, faith filled
adventures and discover God's greatest treasure isn't
diamonds, gems or gold - it's them! Use the TKC
Friends and Family code TKCFF to get the discount
price of $15/camper and invite your kids friends!
VBS Treasured Camper Registration.

Watch the 2021 Family Camp Video here!
Join us for our "Family on Purpose" Family Camp
Weekend! Be intentionally focused on building your
family team in faith, love, accountability and
encouragement! It's a weekend full of activities for
parents & children, family & parenting sessions,
swimming, hiking, fishing, games, campfires and more!
Family Camp Registration - Don't miss out!

2022 King’s Kids Baby Boom!

April: Baby Salzano; July: Baby Congdon; August:
Baby Watts, Baby Gharib and Baby Jeschke (Thea) x2,
Baby Schefer (Chelsea); September: Baby Schaefer
(Patricia); November: Baby Bush
Do we have the wrong date or should you be on here
and aren’t, email us and let us know!

Need Help? We are here for you!

Check out our Family Resource List at
www.thekingschapel.org/childrens-ministry
Dianna White King’s Kids Children’s Director,
Barbee Jeschke Volunteer Schedule Coordinator and
Nursery Director; Lisa Keys Curriculum Coordinator
and MOMs Childcare Coordinator
Find us on the Web www.thekingschapel.org Follow us! * Facebook TKC King’s Kids * Instagram @tkc_kingskids *
Questions? Dianna:kingskidstkc@gmail.com; Barbee:nurserytkc@gmail.com; Lisa: kingskidslisatkc@gmail.com

